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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Taft As Chief Justice

3t'SS-4.JS-ji- ;

Gladstone News
South Dakota People
Motor Through West

CANBY, July. 13. Dr. and Mrs C. K
Bayard, their daughter and sour Jan-
ice and Sheldon, who have been mak-
ing their home in Aberdeen, South
Dakota, arrived in. Canby last Tuesday

Two Claim to be

Health Officer

STATE BOARD SAYS DR.
WELSH STAYS IN.

The ups and downs in the career of William H
Taft, who now realizes the ambition of his life in be-
coming chief justice of the United States supreme court,
have been of a dramatic character. A man who was
beaten for the presidency so badly that he got the elec-
toral vote of only two of the smallest states, might be
considered to be the head of the Down and Out club.

Yet, somehow he managed to win an office which
is as important as the presidency itself. And he got it
with very little opposition. The good nature with
which Mr. Taft took his smashing defeat was one ele-me- nt

in his success. Many statesmen nurse their hurts
in public. When they get turned down they make
sulky and bitter comments, that indicate that in their
opinion the people who threw them out are fools.

The good natured way in which Mr. Taft took his
overturn shows that he respects the verdict of the people
and went far to conciliate many who opposed his re-

election in 1 9 1 2.
Probably what has won more support for Mr. Taft

than anything else, has been the feeling that he is fair
m"inded. The people are sick of the bitterness of people
who take extreme views, and are strongly committed
to one side or another of economic quesffons. They
want a man of judicial temperment, who can look all
around existing controversies and see the merits of
each line of argument.

In the disputes between labor and capital, which are
the most difficult problem of our times, they want a man
who warmly sympathizes with the aspiations of labor,
and yet they want one who is sympathetic enough
with business so that he will not go off half-cock- ed in
favor of visionary ideas. Even the people who do not
agree with Mr. Taft politically, think that he has that
judicial attitude, and this feeling has smoothed his way
to the head of the high court.

OREGON CITY-VEHICL-E

TAX

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI-

CINITY.

Any news for the Canpy edi-tio- n

of the Oregon City Enter- -
prise may be left at nates Real 8

v Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nau Cochran
? Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

ly appreciated.
If you have any church notices,

property . sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other news
8 of interest to the public, these

will be gladly mentioned In the
$ Oregon City Enterprise. We

have a large list in this section 8

$ of the county, and all are inter- -
L ested in news from Canby and

vicinity.

nee Rena Hutchinson, who will be as
sisted by Miss Gladys- Lowry. will oper
ate the switch board. Miss Lowry wil
be assistant operator upon the return.
of Mrs. Soper, when Mrs Reynold
will take her departure for her new
homy' at Mulino. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lowry, of thia
city, and has been employed in Port
land.

Mrs. Bryne Mahr, who has been vis
iting in Salem, has returned to Canby.

Earl Hutchinson, of Newberg, was
among the Canby visitors Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller, who are
for i he present making their tempor
ary home in Scott Mils, were in Canhy
rhe firs tof the week, being on their
way home from IaFayette, where they
had been on business.

Mr. and Mrsv. Sam Hess, who has
been employed at Hood-River- , have re
turned to Canby.

Mr. Hov writes to his son of tbi
city that he is having a most delight
ful time in the state of Washnglon ea
joyng motoring trips to varous parts
of the state.

Macksburg Campers
Find Coast Chilly

MACKSBURG, July 12 A party of
campers have just returned from the
coast laden down with muscles and
clams . They tell cf nights so cold tha
in addition to abundant blankets
heavy winter underwear was neces
sary for warmth. The bracing cold
meanwhile created an appetite that
consumed most of their game.

Mr .and Mrs. John Hepler entertain-
ed a party of relatives on Sunday .after
noon. Ice cream and other refresh
Ments were served on the lawn where
the children played with such delight
that the declining sun ' showed them
loo jsoon that homing time had come

Little Mabel KeiJ, whose serious ac
cident at the the close of school, has
made her unable to walk throughout so4
many weeks, is thought to be steadily
gaining now with prospect of com
plete recovery not far away.

The Mother's Club will meef on the
afternoon, of Thursday of the present
week at the home of Mrs Friton.

Loganberry picking' is the chief in
dustrv at present. The vines are so
full that even after several tons have
been taken they are still laden down.

Farm Bureau Picnic
Is Great Success

REDLAND, July 11. The Kirch em's
Bonney and Armstrongs have all gone
to Chautauqua camping.

Miss Anna Hindle is clerking at
Bannons store in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Allen and Mr
and Mrs. D. R. Alien and daughter,
Gertrude, spent Sunday with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Funjj and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchili spent week
end t Mrs. Churchill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Funk.

Allison Allen has the contract to put
in the wood at Fir Grove school.

Mr and Mrs. A. Larson, nee Tillie
Ritnour, our former central operator
spent the Fourth with her parents,
also Mrsi. Larsen's two little boys,
Hubert and Herbert.

The Farm Bureau picnic ' at the
Hughe's grounds was a big .success
There was a big crowd and the stand
did a rushing business. Some articles
were sold out before noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartz arespending
the season at Chautauqua. '

Mr. and Mrs.. H. .A.. Allen, their sons,
Glen and Victor, also Grace Hinkle,
motred to Springwater Sunday to visit
E. K. Allen and family.

OBITUARY
James Thomas Grace was born in

Paris ,111., August 1851. Died, July
9, 1921, age 69 years, 11 months, 2
days. -

He came to Oregon at the age of 28
years and settled in Clackamas coun-
ty.

He was married to Emma Otilia
Hornshuh August 26, 1883. Shortly
after his marriage he moved, to Timber
Grove, Oregon, where he resided al-
most continually until the time of his
death.

Besides his widow he leaves seven
children, three, daughters, Minnie E.
Grace, of Washington, D. C; Mrs.
Effie Grace Douglas, of Eagle Creek,
Oregon; Gladys E. Grace, of Portland;
four sons, Edwin E., of Timber Grove,
Oregon; David L.. of Fiiarer.e- - Charles

The Gladstone council held its regu-
lar meeting Tuesday evening. Passed
two ordinances one that the speed
limit is to be 25 miles par hour and
the other that all grass and weeds on
all improved streets 1st to be removed
twice a year, the first half of June
and the last half of September. The
next council meetng will take place
July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Havinson and family
motored to Gresham in their new
Cheverolet wth some frie'Sas to spend
the Fourth.

Mrs Miranda left Tuesday evening
for Salem as chaperone for a number
of young folks who are going to the
berry fields. Those that went were
.Misses Mildred and Dorothy Kyler,
Dorothy Fox, Mabel Whitcomb, Glenna
and Verna Miranda.

Mrs. H. T- - Sladen of Gladstone, who
s at Seaside tending to her cottages
there, wa3 surprised last week when
a number of her friends and relatives
motored down and brought wth them
a basket of dinner. .Those who en-
joyed the trip were Mr. and Mrs.
Christine and daughter, Louise of Hon-olul- a,

Mrs. S. Porter and Miss Altu
Porter of Portland, Clarence Dallas
and Mildred Sladen of Gladstone.

Miss Dorris Smith and Laverne
Dorrig spent the week at their grand-
mother's Mrs. Dorris of Sellwood.

Word has been received from Mr
M. E., Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McGetchie 6f their auto trip to the
east. They have reached Nebraska.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Huffman of
Trout Lake, Wash, visited with friends
n Gladstone last week.

Gladstone library will be open in
the mornings from 9 to 11 on Tues-day-s

and Fridays during the Chau-
tauqua .instead of in the afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. W- - E. Niles' spent the
Fourth at Milwaukie visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Hagerman.

C. E. McGetchie of Oakland, Calif.,
with his family, is motoring to Van
couver, B C. On their) way they .stop-
ped off and visited with relatives at
Gladstone.

Mrs .Joseph K. Gerber, Mrs. V. L
Rocho, Mrs. W B. Mott of Salem, are
visitng their mother, Mrs. S. V.
Francis of Mountain View.

Mrs. M. J. Jullett from Seattle, is
spending a few weeks with her motl:
er, Mrs. Charles Moran of Gladstone.

Mrs Harvey Wilson and Mrs. Julia
Williams of Vancouver, B. C, spent
Wednesday visiting friends in Port
land. .

Mr. Chantler chaperoned a group of
young boys of Gladstone over the
Fourth on a camping trip above Bak-
ers' bridge. Swimming and fishing
were the sports. Those who made up
the party were Veron and Delbert
Chantler, Alfred Rowan, Regie Rus
sell, Frank Garlic.

Frank Nelson has rented hia new
colonial bungalow on Arlington to
Mf and Mrs. LaVelle and family of
Oregon City.

One of the' most enjoyable picnics
was held at Butte Creek during the
week when Mr. and Mrs John Bolle,
Mr .and Mrs. Tvan Menke, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Menke. Mrs Brenton
Vedijer, Miss Lola Vedder and Mrs.
Ola i Carpenter motored out from
Gladstone to spend the day. A most
delicfous lunch was served :n true
picnic style, and the men folks enjoy
ed fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Swift and
children, Elizabeth and Kenneth, hav(
returned from Seaside where 'they
spent the week-end- .

Misses Lura and Jessie Paddock
and father. .A. D. Paddock, Sr., were
guests of friends in Mount Angel over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eby were
guests of the former's sister, Mr. an!
Mrs. O. BL Taylor of Portland on
Saturday.

Mrs. David Caufield and Mrs. N. M.
Alldredge spent Monday in Gladstone
preparing the headquarters for the
National Federation of Women's clubs
at Chautauqua park.

Mr. and Mrs H. S .Rankin, have
planned to camp at Chautauqua this
year. They will be joined by the
former's sister, Mrs. J. Ray Dallas

nd children, Mildred and Billie of
Carver.

Bert Marston and Frank Wheeler
of Parkplace, accompanied tae atter'3
father, S. Wheeler of OuHook, to Wil-hoi- t

Springs Monday, where he will
remain for several months for the
benefit of his health Mr- - Wheeler
has been quite ill for some time with
stomach trouble.

Lester Kerns has gone to Tillamook
where he will spend the fummer with
his brother and father .retiirn.ng in
tae fall to take up his studies at West
Linn High school.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Frost and Chas.
Peters of Cornelius, are tno guests
of Rev. and Mrs. I! V. CUv during
Chautauqua.

Eivin catto, junior member of Frey- -

:tg Grocery company, is eniojing his
vacation camping at Chautauqua
park with Ernest Freytag.

Bert S.Mickland of Antoae.-i- s visa
ing bis motner, airs. tn. sincn- -

md, who is still confined tJ her hottie.
Mr. Strickland says the wheat crop
i3 much better than ever this year.

Mrs. Pearl Benier of Parkrlace
a Very serious surgical oper

ation Mondav at the St. Vincent hos
pital.

Mrs. Kent of Parkplace is spending
he week with her mother, Mrs. Get- -

ger'near New Era, who-i- s quite ill.
Mr3. Paul Freytag of Portland, is

quite ill at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Parkplace.

S. M JEby of Vancouver, Wasn ,

spent Sunday with his son. E. W. Eby.
MJ.- - rEby is a pioneer resident ot
Clackamas county.

Harvey Wilson, clerk at the West
jinn Trn. was operated on for acute

appendicitis Monday morning at the
Oretjon City hospital.' Mr. Wilson was
stricken very suddenly while at his
work Monday and was operated upon
it 5 o'clock in the evening At pres-
ent he is doing nicely. Mrs. Juila Wil-iiam- s

of Seattle, is staying with Mrs.
Wilscn, who is her sister.

Traffic Officer

Status in Doubt

AUTHORITY AND PAY
SEPARATED,

Naming of SherifPs Deputy
by Commissioners

Thot Illegal, t

Clackamas county is about in the
position of the man who was arrested.
A friend called on him, and after hear-
ing his case, said, "Why, man, they
can't put you in jail."

"Well," replied the one behind the
bars, "here I am."

Clackamas county has a traffic of-
ficer, and then again it hasn't. R. W.
Wagy was appointed by the county
court June SO, to take office July 1
at a salary of $1700 per year.

But the sheriff's office refused to
remove C. J. Long, the present in-
cumbent and refused to appoint Wagy.

According to the law, under the pro-
visions of section 3634 of the 1920
Oregon code, the appointment of dep-
uties is in the hands of the chief of
ny office, the county court having

the authority to fix the salary and to
determine ' the number of deputies.

The county budget provides for a
fund for the payment of the traf-
fic officer. Under the appointment
of the sheriff, Long' still holds the
position. The court order names Wagy
to receive the salary. This latter man,
however, is not. an' officer, due to the
fact that he has not been deputized
by the sheriff's office, and he has
therefore, no more power to make
arrests than an ordinary citizen.

Whether the county intends to em-
ploy two officers, will hinge upon
whether or not funds for their pay-
ment are available, but according to
the budget, provision is made only
for the payment of one man.

Legal opinions have been given to
the effect that the appointment or
removal of a deputy is completely
in the. hands of the sheriff, to whom
the deputy is responsible Who will
get paid for the work of the position
will not be determined, under the
nresent status of affairs, until the
warrant for the monthly" pay of $166.fiG
s made out by the county clerk, either

under the specifications of the bud-
get, a special court order, or a legal
opinion from the district attorney.

In the meantime the county has a
deputized traffic officer without any
salary; and a traffic officer under
salary who has n opower to make ar-
rests.

W. W. WOODBECK HIT

BY AUTO; NOT SERIOUS

W. W. Woodbeck, well known news
paper man, local representative of the
Portland Telegram, and whose homu
is at Jennings Lodge, was struck and
knocked down by a car driven by L.
'i. Bulgin of 493 Heights Terrace,
Portland, as Mr. woodbeck was cross
ing Main street from the Huntley-Drape- r

store to an electric oar, where
he was on his way to the cbautauqua
grounds. The accident occurred this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. In the car
with Mr. Bulgin was his brother, Rev.
E. I. Bulgin, an evangelist, who were
coming to this city from Portland.

Mr. Woodbeck claims that owing
to the number of automobiles parked
on Main street," when starting ;o
cross the street he did not observe
the Bulgin car fcominig "in his direc- -

ion until he was struck. Mr. Bulgin
endeavoring !tO- - avoid striking the
man. turned his automobile, but tae
rear wheel struck Mr. Woodbeck,
hrowing him to the pavement. As

a result his right arm was badty
wrenched and 31s received other
bruises about the body, necessitattne
his leaving later for hi3 home at
Jennings; Lodge

Drs. Mount, the family physicians.
gave medical attention shortl yafttr
the accident occurred, Mr. Woodbeck

eing. taken to the office by friends
who witnessed the accident.

Several other accidlents have oc
curred near this point during the past
few months, where automobiles have

een parked on both sides ot the
streets, making it almost impossible
o see an approaching car unless care

is taken while crossing the street.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS CANNOT
BE CURED

a
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrh-
al deafness, and that is by a constitu-
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is
aused by an inflamed condition ' of

the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube When ths tube is inflamed

ou have a rumbling eouud or imper
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result. Unless
the inflammation can be reduced and
thio tube restored to its normal con--

ftion, hearing will be destroyed for
ever - Many cases of deafness are
caused by catarrh, which is an in-

flamed condtion of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine actd
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces .of the system We will give
One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Catarrhal Deafness that cannot ie
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir--

ulars free. All Druggists. 75c.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O. Adv.

by automobile. They are visiting with
Mrs. Sheldon, mother of Mrs. Bayard
and also with Mr. ar.d Mrs C H. Shol
don, the former a borther of Mrs.
Bayard.

The Bayard family. In company with
Mrs. Sheldon, will leave the first of
next week for Los Angeles, Calif.,
whee they are to make their home.
The trip south will be by automobile,
and the party will camp while enroute.
at various resorts.

Dr. Bayard and family made the
trip from North Dakota, to Canby with
Miss Janioe, a girl, drivi-

ng! almost the entire distance, even
over the mountain roads and thrfcugu
the Yellowstone Park. The7 remain-
ed in the park for five days, and 'took
in" many wonderful sights Miss Bay-
ard, who is a most charming girl, is
one of the most? enthusiastic motorists
that has made the trip to Oregon this
season, and is looking forward with
pleasure of the trip before her to Cal-

ifornia, when she will see more moun-
tainous country. After arrivirjg in
Montana the party was delayed owing
to a number of bridges "being washed
away by the high waters.

Mrs. Sheldon arrived here last No-

vember to visit her son and his wife,
until the arrival of the Batard family.
All are delighted with the West, and
have disposed of their property inter-
ests in Aberdeen. Dr. Bayard expecjs
to resume Bis practice when locating
sit Los Angeles.

Since coming here the visitors have
enjoyed many motoring trips. Among
these were to Vilhoit and the Colum-
bia river highway.. They also visited
a number of the manufacturing estab-
lishments in Oregon City.

Travel Thru Ganby
Exceptionally Heavy
CANBY, July 13. Never before in

the history of Canby has there been
more travel by tourists making the
trip by automobile than at the present
time. Each day hundreds of cars go-

ing towards Portland or south bearing
various states' licenses a.re passing
through here. Many cars are from
Xew York and other Eastern states.
the motorists being; loud in their
praises for Oregon while passing
through helte, especially aloiA? the
highway between Canby and Oregon
City that overlooks the Willamette
river and from which au excellent
view of Mount Hood can be secured.

Motor Party Leaves
For Rainier Trip

CANBY, July 12. A party composed
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Graham and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bair left this week for
an outing to Rainier National Park,
and before returning will visit British
Columbia . They made the trip in the
car of W H. Bair, and will visit many
resorts before returning.

During Mr. Graham's absence from
this city ,the Canby State Bank will be
in charge of Miss Delia Newstrom,
who has been connected with the bank-
ing institution for the past three years.

ANDERSON FUNERAL

CANBY, July 13. The remains ot
Mrs. Olga Anderson, former resident
of Canby, were brought to this city
Wednesday for burial in the family
lot.

The funeral services were held at 3

o'clock, and were largely attended.

CANBY LOCALS

CANBY, July 13. Kenneth Robin-
son, of Portland, special agent for an
insurance Company ,was in Canby
on business Tuesday afternoon .While
here heappointed Leslie' V. Gray,
jeweler, as local representative of the
company . Mr. Gray has been in busi-
ness in Canby for a number of years,
and recently returned here from n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kaupisch and
daughter, Ines, Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Wane formed a party rJotoring to Wil-ho- it

Springs Sunday, where they spent
the day. They had a most delightful
time, and made the trip in the Wang
automobile. One of the features of

.the day was the big spread prepared
by Mrs. Kaupisch and Mrs. Wang.

Mrs. R. Soper, local manager of the
telephone company company, is (?
joying a two weeks' vacation from her
duties, and is visiting at Scdavil'e and
at Lebanon as guest of relatvies. Mrs.
Soper made the trip in the side car of
the motorcycle of her son, Earl Hutch
inson, of Newberg, Allen Hutchinson
accompanying) her, who returned to
Canby Monday. Mrs. Soper thorough
ly enjoyed the trip, although this was
her first experience in making a trip
in this manner". During her absence
her daughter, Mrs. Richard Reynolds,

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage-- Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR-

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. CityjT.
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. J. m' I

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

SUNDAY .
Lv., Caaby Lv. Ore. City
7:53 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

, 6:15 p. m. 7:00 p n.
7: Bp p. m. 10:45 p. m.

- Fare 25c

Hempstead Named on Order
of Commissioners

for Position.

Clackamas county isn't quite sure
whether it has two County Health
officers, one, or none at all.

The county court appointed one doc-
tor to a position already filled, wMcb.
can only be declared vacant by Stale
Board of Health. The county judga
says that his candidate is the incum-
bent. The State Board of Health says
that the man who has held the office
is still retaining his position, and cites
the law on the case.

Meanwhile two doctors are proceed-
ing to conduct the business of the
county health officer.

On June 21 the county court issued
au order appointing Dr W E. Hemp-
stead to the position of county health
officer at a salary of $1050 a yeat.
Dr. O. A. Welch, who holds the office
at present, refused to turn over the
records of the position to Dr. Hemp-
stead, saying that he had received
no notice of his dismissal. 'Tho commission of Dr. Hempstead,
according to Judge H. E .Cross, was
confirmed by the board. This how-
ever, does not seem to be the case,
for in answer' to a query sent to Dr.
Frederick D. Strieker, secretary of
the State Board of Health at Portland,
the following answer was obtained:

Board Issues Statement.
Portland, Or , July 13.

State Board of Health has not com-
missioned W. E. Hempstead as county .

health officer and cannot give their
approval until the legality of his
appointment has been decided upon.
Section '9, chapter 264, laws of 1913,
governs appointment and commission
of county health officers.

FREDERICK D. STRICKER.
This law provides that the appoint-

ment and removal of such officer is
in the hands of the Stgte Board' of
Health. The law, where it relates to
this matter reads:

State Has Removal Power.
"....The county board of health

consisting of the county judge and
the county commissioners shall....
elect a secretary who shall be in
possession of a license issued to him
by the state board of medical examin-
ers, who shall be the health officer of
the appointing board when sp'om-nisRione- d

by the State Beard of
Health, and he shall hold his office
so long as he shall faithfully perform
the duties thereof.

"The compensation shall be pre-
scribed by the board appointing him
or the board to which he belongs, and
the same, together with his necessary
expenses shall be paid, provided that.... no coun(ty board shall pay its
secretary less than $25 per month.

"The State Board of Health shall
have power to remove at any time
any county or city or town health
officer for intemperance, failure to
collect vital statistics, make reports,
or answer letters of inquiry, or obey
orders of the state health officer con-

cerning theiealth of the people. Such
removal, however, shall not be made
until five, days' notice of the charge
or charges against such health officer
shall have been mailed to him; pro-
vided the time and place for hearing
such changes by 'the State Board of
Health shall be in the county seat
of the county or in the cify Or town
of which the. defendant is health of-

ficer and shall take place not late"
than one week after the time of mail-
ing notice to such health officer "

cross Is Larconic.
Judge H. E. Cross, when asked re-

garding the matter, made the simple
statement that Hempstead held the
office, and referred his inquisitor to
the journal of the court proceedings,
which, under date of June 2J, 1;21,
contains the order oj tiie court ap-

pointing Hempstead.
The judge formerly stated that the

appointment of Hempstead was made
as a matter of economy, to combine
the offices of county health officr and
county physician. This latter posi-

tion was occupied by the late Dr. J.
W. Morris. Hempstead now holds this
position. He was appointed by the"
court at a combined salary of $1800

year, the total amount of the two
salaries which are $750 for the county
physician and $1050 for the county
health officer.

Dr. Welsh states that he has re
ceived no notice of charges being filed
against him, and no mention in the
telegram from the secretary of the
State Board of Health is made of any
such charges being filed. Under the
provisonsi of the law he then still re-

mains in office.
According to Dr. Hempstead, a let-

ter was received from the State Board
of Health to the effect that his ap-

pointment would- bet frefcognized as
soon as official information to the
effect ot his appointment was re-

ceived from the county court. This
information was pent to the state
board immediately after Dr. Hemp-
stead was to take office under the
order by the court. This letter is said
to be in the possession of Judge
Cross.

WELL REPRESENTED

LI.

University of Oregon Library
. Has Volumes by

Local Writers.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGAN, Eu-

gene, July 12. Among the hundred
thousand books in the Uniyeisity of
Oregon library, Clackamas county is
well represented in two ways, in the
amount written about it and the vol-

umes from the pens of the three Ore-
gon City writers who have earned
rational fame Edwin Markham, Eva
Emery Dye and Ella Higginson.

Multitudinous articles about Clacka-
mas county and Oregon Qity range
from Rudyard Kiplings description.
'Fishing in the Clackamas." through
chapters of history and reminiscence,
to a toast made at Champoeg one
Fourth of July long aigo, as follows

"Champoeg for oeauty,
Salem for pride,

If it hadn't been for salmou
Oregon City would haie died."

Six books by Edwin Markham are
in the library They are Children in
Bondage, California, the Wonderful,
Gates of Paradise and Other Poems,
The Man With the Hoe and other
Poems, Shoes of Happiness and Other
Poems.

Eva Emery Dye is represented by
five books, some of the volumes con
siderably worn, indicating frequent
psisual The following are included'
The Conquest, Mcl.oughlin and Old
Orogon, McDonald cf Old Oregon, Hud-
son Bay Company's Regime in the
Oieson Country, and Stories of Ore
gon. The last 13 usea uy me uni-
versity High school

Elia Higginson has stories nnd
poems on the library shelves to the
number of seven volumes.

Eighteen out ot the 100.000 books
in the university library were there-
fore written by Oregon City writers.
When it is considered that these 100,-00- 0

books cover all ages and all places
it is a good representation.

T. R. A. Sellwood, prominent, resi-
dent of Clackamas county, whose
home is at Milwaukie. was in Oregon
City on business pertaining to his
property interests Wednesday.

Attorney E. W. Eartlett of Estacada,
was in Oregon City Wednes-day-. where
he transacted legal business.

D. L. Trullinger of ITnion Mills, was
among the Oregon City visitors Wed-
nesday. .

J.- - E. Keeler of Clackamas, was in
rhis city Wednesday.

GOOD

S 335? fy1
RESULTS

ASSURED

It you are one who has become
discouraged in trying to get com-
fortable glasses' come to me, and af-

ter making a careful examination I
will tell yon frankly just what relief
there is for you. The charges will
be reasonable and the results will
please you as well as giving you
permanent benefits.

Lenses ground while you wait.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
50514 Main St. Oregon City

IS ATTACKED

ACTION BY SUPREME
COURT ASKED.

Portland Dealers Adverse to

Ordinance Requiring

$10 License.

The supreme court will be asked to
decide whether the Oregon ordi
nance known as thevehie'e ordinance,
passed last month, and putting a li
cense of $10 a month a vehicle on de
livery cars and trucks deliverini
goods to Oregon City merchants from
outside points, is legal.

About 50 Portland jobbers and man
ufacturers who deliver their prod
ucts to Oregon City met yesterday
afternoon in the Portland chamber u
commerce rooms to discuss-- ways and
means of combating the ordinance,
and decided to lay the matter before

Bupremo court The Uieeting wa3
presided over by J. W. Vogan of the
Vogan candy company.

A number of methods of retaliation
were proposed by those in attendance.
among them a proposal that the city
council be asked to pass an ordinance
putting a tax on Clackamas county
farmers who sell their produce to the
Portland markets. The suggestions
received will be held in abeyance and
for consideration until the supreme
court renders a decision on the Ore
gon City vehicle license..

O. D. Eby, city attorney of Oregon
City .attended the meeting and ex
plained the ordinance in its present
application.

Special Deputies to
Guard Chautauqua

In order to protect the Gladstone.
Chautauqua grounds against petty
theives and maurauders, two special
deputies have been appointed by
Sheriff Wilson.

Iate Tuesday night or early Wed
nesday morning, some of the tents.
were entered, and minor articles
stolen. The Chautauqua employes a
guard, but he is to be reinforced and
an extra man placed on night duty.

Fire Destroys Barn;
Damage May Be $200
A barn back of the Anderson room

ing house on Main street between
Fourth and Fifth streets was prac
tically destfc-oyed- : by fire a.t 10:10
o'clock Wednesday evening!

The fire was discovered by Mrs.
S. R .Smith, who has charge of the
rooming house. The damage will
probably amount to $200.

G. F. Anderson, the owner, was at
the Chautauqua at the time of the
blaze, and had taken his car, which
is usually stored in the barn.

The origin of the blaze is not known
but due to the ract that hobos have
been occasionally found in the barn,
it is believed that the fire was start-
ed from a cigarette or match thrown
away before beinig-- extinguished.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.

Harvey Gibson was yesterday ap-
pointed by an order from the circuit
court, guardian of the estate of his
daughter. Hazel Gibson. Miss Gib-
son is named as the beneficiary in the
estate of her late brother. The es-
tate is valued at ?1200.

and. George D. Grace, of Portland;
one brother, W. E. Grace, of Astoria:
one Sister, Mrs. Lizzie ' Ringo of
ciarkes.

Tfce funral services were conducted(July 1X in Miller and Tracvg under.
taVir.e- - mrlnra t .' .o r o. iutci mcuu ii( jyit,. OLUIL
cemetery.

GIRL BORN TO MRS. CASTLE.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Castle. 1315

Monroe street, are being congratulate
ed over the birth of a baby girl. The
little lady, christened Alice Effie, ar-
rived on Sunday, weighing seven and
one-hal- f pounds.) The mother and
daughter are in the best of health.


